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AID TO MANY

Maintaining a special welfare 
department for families and in 
dividuals, the Volunteers of 
America provid

MONO COUNTY FISHING

Trout fishing in Mono County | 
is reported good in tho follow 
ing: Little West Walker, Fro 
mont Lake, Plat:: Meadows,

meals and lodging /or stranded ! head of West Walkers and Ca 
Kirls and women, as well as a sou, Lost Cafiyon, Mill
clubroom for homeless men. They 
also carry on visitation and case 
work for prisoners and support

Green Lakes and Tanmrck. All 
places accessible by c:ir havi' 
been over-fished, generally. Urn-,

a non-sectarian home for de- \ its have been taken from Lake
pendent children. Also provide a | Oncida, In back country 
summer rest home for mother 
nnd children. This ia n Con 
numity Chest project.

above

Children From 
Church To 
Go To Sequoia

Five young people or the Con- 
Ira! Evangelical church school 
. !!>  attending this week the an 
nual youth encampment at- Lake 
Sequoia to be held over Labor 
Day. The group left Torrance 
Tuesday morning, arising well 
before dawn at 2:30 a.m. in or 
der to join with other young

WATCH!

Lundy Lake, and other lakes i people from K v a. n g e 1 
and streams to which fishermen j churches in the soouthern dis 
hike or pack in. " ! tricl. Those attending from th< 
rrmn______________^7 I Torrance churvl 

loway, Frieda

for the Announcement

NEXT WEEK
of the Opening of

TERRY'S
5' & 18 VARIETY

2081 Torrance Blvd.
Many Hard-to-Get Items 

Will Be Available

are Bonnic Gal- 
Peck, Dolores 

Jensen, Audrey Wright and 
Betty Barnard.

Other leaders from the 
i church include Key. H. Wesley 
,' lioloff, minister, and Mr. Robert 
| E. Walker, parish worker. Kev. 
| Roldff is an instructor, in . the 
i senior high. and young people's 
camp at Tulequoia. Air. Walker 
will be a cabin sponsor.

In the absence of the pastor, 
Reverend E. J. Schrceder of 
the Montana conference wfll oc 
cupy the pulpit of Central 
church. He 'Will speak at the 
9:30 Church of Youth Service on 
the subject "A Good .Soldier." 
At the 11:00 o'clock general 
worship service his topic will be 
"Abraham Believed God:0

£

NOTICE: Copy for Church Notice* cannot be accepted after 
10 a. m. Tuesday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH ,. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Phone"' SCI ENTI9T  Z12 21Sth st, 

--   -umlay morning
Sunday school, 9:30 

itlnB,

MALVEEN D. 1'Ol/NG
Malvern D. Young, F 1/c, son 

of Mrs. Geraldine Benson, 25924 
Pennsylvania ave., was dis 
charged   last week.. from the 
Navy at San Pedro following 
19 months overseas. Young en 
listed in November of 1944.

iasrn
!;2?9ecU... Star'*--. ~

stocks arc complete and easy terms are ywui» iv, un; aiiung-.  
Furnish an entire room and put it all on one account payable 
in small amounts 'monthly!

Fix Up His or Her Room 
in Time for School!

Ill- VI Till I. WATERFALL

Made of select walnut. Seven 
spacious drawers. Here's top 

value in a most attractive desk 
at $39.50. Other styles in 
other woods   all good Star 
values!

$3950

IIOUIBLE

BUNK BEDS
Sturdily constructed of hiiidwood, maple 

finish. Use as twin beds or double bunk 

style. Set includes 2 beds, I stepladdcr, 

I guard rail; 2 coil springs aod 2 four-row 

stitched cotton mattresses.

COMPLETE10450
Lamps   Book Cases   Spreads   Mirrors   Pictures 

  Rugs

iaitress.and 
Box Spring

I le.'c is a value not often 
found! A quality-built in- 
nurspiing mattress and box 
spring to match. Covers in 
damask, aca and other nice 
pattern tickings.

Made by leading
manufacturers 
Sealy, Van Vorst,

Bauman Bros.

EACH

OPEN A STAR ACCOUNT - EASY TERMS

^FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Surtori pud Pout Torruiico

: D. Mochllnitr, paMor.
iiool, 9:30 a.m. Hf-rvlcc 

10:45 a. m. Topic, "PrcncliliiK 1' 
llic Learned." Touchers' moctlnt 
rm Tuesday. Sept. 3, at 7:15 p.m. 
Meeting of tho Church Council on 
Tuesday, S"r>t. 3, at 8 p.m.

FIRST FUNDAMENTAL BAP 
TIST CHURCH Walter H. Wag- 

-, pastor. Park and Newton sit.. 
Walterla. Sun. School. »:4o a-m. 

ling service, 11:00 a-ro. Even- 
Ing service, 7: SO p.m. foung Peo 
ple's Medina. Thurs, 7:90 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN   
Hov. S. Martin Eldsath, pastor, 
<;un!ena blvit. at Manhattan pi., 
Gardena. I'horte ME 4-1064. Sun 
day sc-hool, 9;.15 a.m. Service, 11 
.-i.iii. '"Uilnir. MriR-n and Now," Rev. 
H. .Miu-tln Kiilsiilli. \Vi> will iilno 
luivi. :i .un.'sl spiMlifi-, (.Vila Wlll- 

i! UIH'WA,

IVcipl.. c-lln
lain

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY OF
GOD   Rev. Charlotte Shook, 186 
W. 220th St.. Torranco. Sunday 
school, 9:45 u.m. Services 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Christ Ambassadors 
service Sunday, 7 p.m. Wednesday 
and Friday at 8 p.m.. prayer meet- 

Monday through Friday, prayer ser 
vice from 10 a_m. to 11 a-m. All 
are Invited,.

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH C.

8 p.m. Reading
11

at 1760 Ma-

eek day. 
Tho Golde

to 4 p.tr

if tbn Sunday 
 Christ .ICBIIS" 

In all branch eo of Tho Mother 
Church, Tho First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, Is chosen fr 
John, and roads, "The Father 
JmlBCth no man. but hath 
mltted all Judgment unto the Son: 
that all men should honour tha 
Son, even as they honour the Fath er."

A Lesson-Sermon selection from 
John relates that "Jesus went 
into the temple, and taught And 
the Jews marvelled, saying. Hi 
knowcth this man letters, having

them, and sal!), -My doctrine Is no 
mine, but his that sent me. ... HI 
that Bpenketh of himself sceketh 
hla own glory: but he that aeeketh 
bis glory that sent him, the same la 
true, and no unrighteousness Is In 
him. . . . and I am not come of my 
self, but he that sent me Is true; 
whom ye know not. But I know

hath sent me."
In "Science and Health with Key 

to the Scriptures" Mary Baker 
Eddy says, "Jesus taught the way; 
of Life by demonstration, that wo 
may understand how this divine 
Principle heals the sick, costs out 
!rror, and triumphs over death."' 
'Wo must go and do likewise, else 

it improving the greatMiles Northrup, pastor; Carson
and Martlna sts. Tel. 118. Sunday i :\" "'" " "  ""i">"' 11B "'" «"""  
school 9:30 a-m. Harry Hilllef,' blessings which our Master worked 

- - - - opening »°o suffered to bestow upon us." 
its. Serv-| .     :       

irtalnty

uperlnte
n all departme

"Safety, CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THEand Enjoyment." The Lord's Death  ""','"; ""' '.'    , 
'Will be commemorated, Servl6e,\ NATIVITY Engfucla and Manuel 
7:30 p.m., "A New Song." This aves.. Rev Fr. Patrick.J. McGuln-

lonthly . special
nlcht. BV.PU, story hour . nffe, 
juniors, junior high school, high 
school, college; young: married peo 
ple nnd senior mllllt prronpB. 
Wednesday,- 7:30 p.m., prayer meut- 

iB. praise ana. Bible study.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS Bish 
op Eugene D. Younff. Amerl- 

LcRion hall, 105th and Nor- 
idio, Gardana. SUD., 10 a-m.t 
iday school, Relict Society and 

priesthood. Sun., C:30 p.m., Sacra- 
lent meeting. Wed., 7:3tf p.m., 
mtual. Sat.. 10:30 a.m.. primal?.

SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH  
Protestant Episcopal. Encracla. be 

n Arlinston and Manuel. Rec 
Tho Rev. Paul Mooro Wheeler, 
no 500. Summer schedule thru 

day

parish lu
10 Chu chool ir

Ins,

Of-Ho

itor. Tel. 332. Mnsses Sun 
days: 7, S:30 and 11 a.m. Masses 
Holy days: 6 and 8 a.m. Week day

Sacred Heart Wed.. 7:80 p.m. De- 
votlona to Sacred Heuit, First FrU 
8 a.m. Classes for converts, Mon. 
evening, 7 to t p.m.; Wed. even, 

services. Confessions: 
p.m.. 7:30 to 9 p.m.: 

£.-dayir--«Bd.- Flirt 
._...gSr«4TB«rMr.^i   
Wed. at 8 p.m.; Sat. at 

9:30 a.m. Altar boy meetings, Wed. 
at 4:80 p.m. Choir rehearsal, Mon. 
at 7:30 p.m. Altar Society meet- 
Ings, last Wed. of month, 8:10 
p.m. .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD  Paul H. 
Perry, pastor, 1741 Border avc. 
Sunday 'school, 9:30 a.m. Serv 
ices, 10:15 a,m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Younff people, 8:15 pm. Wed., 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Bible study. Training 
classes, 7:30 p.m. Prayer service 
each day except Sat. at 1:15 pin.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS Meets at
7:80 Thursday evening In their 
hall opposite public library on 
Cravens ave. All men welcome 
Rev. Reynolds, Hermoaa Beach, 
preaching

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU!

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

GOOD jobs in non-commissioned grades are being 
offered now by the Regular Army to qualified former servicemen! 

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, 1945, who enlist 
or reenlist for 3 years may be enlisted in the non-commissioned 
grade for which qualified, provided thia grade is not higher 
than that held at time of discharge, and provided lliat at leuat 6 
months of former service was in one-of 4tiO designated military, 
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired. 

Important, interesting jobs arc open'in hundreds of skills 
and trades in the Army, with splendid training and educational 
advantages! '£hese are in addition to free food, housing, cloth 
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

There's adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 
future in this vital) realistic profession. Get full details at your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station. 

 *

Highlight, of Refute Army EntUtment* 
1. Enliitmenti tor IV,, 3 or '.

years inclu.ivc (17 with parents'

Army) whVmay reenlUt at any a(e, 
find, former service, men depending 
on length of lervici.

3. A reenliitment bonus of $50 
for each year of active service since 
such bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into service, provided

. after lust honorable discharge.
4.- A furlough for men who re- 

enlist within 20 days. Full details of

6. Option to retire at half pay 
for the rest of your life after 20

quarters pay ufur 30 years'service. 
All previous octlv, ' ""

ward '
7. GI Bill of Nights >ieni 

sured for men w.w enliir in u 
October 5, 1946.

8. Choice of branch of 
and overseas theater (of th( 
open) on 3-year enlistments

MONTHLY
MTISIMINT

INCOM1 AFTER!NEW PAY SCALE '
" V" iar.,r,' j»r«r.' 

Master Sergeant ,« » » * """ J""" 
or Pint Sergeant 1 165.00 £107.23 $185.63 

Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.73 131.88 
Staff Sergeant . . 113.00 74.75 129.38 
Sergeant .... 100.00 63.00 112.30 
Corp«ral . . . 90.00, 58.30 101.23 
Privat. Pint dan. 80.00 32.00 90.00 
Private .... 75.00 48.73 84.38

pay thownIn tddlllon
rlqhl: :0% I
O.trl.a.. (0% II M.mb.r of
Fifing or Glld.r Ci.wi. 5% In-
cr<»< In Pay lor ttft\ ) Ylirs
Ot Suvlc..

lljtisn to "WMrrlon ot Peace," 
"Vo/ce- ol r/i« Army," "Proudly 
We HM" Afar* ty«r<ioir'. Army 
Show, "Sound Off." "Harry W/s- 
nior Sport* Rtrlow," and "Spot- 
light UinM' on your radio.

U. S. Army

 nil/no: SMl«n Oflrf "Mlkt It a MMlMf"

Post Office 
Torrance, California

TORRANCE BAPTIST CHURCH PLANS . . . Above is shown Architect Howard Holmes dr«wirie> 
of the new $100,000 Baptist church edifice which'may'occupy the site of the present building at 
Carson st. and Martina ave. Work is slated to begin this fall, according to the Rey. C. M. North 
rup, pastor. The building wirl seat 600 in the main auditorium and 200 in the church chapel. It Win 
include a Bible college and feature 35 classrooms for school work. Many additional features have 
been incorporated in the beautiful three-story structure, it was pointed out, with d«tsroom« e«n- 

tralfied for more efficient departm«rtal Sunday «chool work.

Plan To Start Building New 
$100,000 Baptist Church

Plans are ready for construc-*- 
tion this fall of the new $100,000 
Torrance Baptist church edifice 
which may OCCIIDV'the site on 
which the present church now 
stands, the pastor, Rev. C. M 
Northrup, said Tuesday. The 
Rev. Mr. Northrup explained 
that another site may be seleet 
id but, for the present, the Car

The edifice, three story
semi-mission design, will have a 
main auditorium seating capaci

FOURSQUARE CHURCH Rov.
and Mrs. Arthur Pedernen, pastors, 
1207. El Prado. Phone 1159. Sun. 

ihool, 9:45 ium."Servlce 11 a. m. 
cv. nnd Mrs. Hen Griffith, Jr. 
:islorn of Hoscoc, will luivo chai-BC 

the absenco of the pastors. Ser- 
tov and Mrs. Qrlf-vlcc 7:30 p.

fllli of Koicoa v
sinjc. Toung Pcopli Meeting C:30

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH   Rov. J. E. Orr. 2164 
245th st., Lomlta. phone 1172-W.

;luy school 9 MR a.m. 
partmnnls with classes If Topic. '" 

19J8."

Co
utlv Co illti-

Tcstlll
dl'll-RiltC

nine: at 7:30.

by 
mu.sic by tl

hoir. Chrlstlii 
Groups for a

ng, Wednesdo

METHODIST CHURCH   Her. 
Clyde E. Ruckman, pastor. El Pr»- 
do at Manuel ave. Sun. school. 1:45 
a.m. I. W. OOHS, Supt. Service, 
a.m. Yomiff i-fiipii;'H iiii-etlnB, 
lui). \Voi-Hlil|i and HtiKly In 
priiRrain. Richard Sinclair Is i 
adult caiinBelnr.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL COM 
MUNITY CHURCH Arlington at 
Mnrcollna avc. H. Wesloy Roloff, 
A.B.. Il.Th., minister. I'hono Tor 
ranco 131. Church of Youth at 
9:30 run Sermon t"|)i<'. "A Onoil 
Soldli-r." Bi-rvli-i-, 11 a.m. "Alim- 
liain llcllc'vi'il (!<»]." Itcv. K. J. 
Schi-oPik-r or tin' Montana rnnfor- 
i'n«! iif tlii^ Kvant-i'liciil Clmrvh.
Klll-Ht Hpl-llklT lit Inilll S.-l-Vici'S.
Kvimins ai-rvid-s resume- on Srpt.

Wudncsduy at S:05.

NAZARENE CHURCH   . W. A.
Penner, pastor, 1501 W. Camon st. 
Sun. school 9:45 a.m. Superintend 
ent. Miss Agnes Foster. Service, 11 
a.m. nml 7:30 p.rn. YOUIIB (V-opk-'s 

tlnu, 0:30 p.m. Tliiirinun Sn-og-

day, 7:30 p.
Kin 

uilnu 
t 1 p.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  Torrance
on's Bible Class bldg. 1310 Cmv-

na. Evaueelldt R C. Cannon min
ster. Sun. bchool. 9:16 a.m. Kor all

n«es. Service, 10:46 a.m. and 7:30
i. Young People, 6:30 p.m. DIs-
slonal groups for young people
I adulti. Tues. evening, 7:80

Prayer meeting aud Scripture
itudy.

LESS WEAR

When ironing tablecloths, fold 
them hem to hem occasionally, 
Instead of lengthwise, and they'll 
last longer. Creasing at the same 
point tends to increase wear at 
that'point Linens especially are 
brittle enough to break at the 
crease In due time if folded re 
peatedly in the same place.

STALE BIIEAD FRESHENED

Whon stale bread Is the only 
"buy" or when bread gets stale 

.spill' of you  home econo 
mists say il ran be freshened 

aslr 'alinost as delirioua as 
freshly baked bread, using i^ueh 
imple utensils as a double boiler 

or regular steamer.

vealed. The chapel will accom 
modate 2gO.

The building,.to be of cement 
construction, will also feature 35 
classrooms for church school 
work and will include a Bible 
College of which Britton Ross 
serves as dean.

Architect of the new Baptist 
church edifice Is Howard Holmes,

class rooms^nf6"'a*^cCTfti:tt/E£*r» 
for departmental Sunday school 
work. Six months may be re 
quired for the structure's com 
pletion after building has totegun.

More than $55,000, most of 
which is in War Bonds, Is avail 
able for the construct (on, the 
pastor said, with funds for its 
completion still coming In.

It was explained that in the 
event the present site of the 
Baptist church Is used, the pres 
ent building will be moved to 
another location for missionary

Vanderlip On 
Medical Center 
Fund Committee

Appointment of four district 
chairmen to spearhead the six 
million dollar fund-raising drive 
for the projected Memorial Med 
ical Center of California was aj J 
nounced this week by Donn'.ct" 
M. Nelson, campaign chairman.

They are: Leonard K: Fire- 
stone, special gifts chalrrrnn, 
Beveriy Hills, president of the 

.ubber "

work. The congregation, during 
the construction-period,1 will ac 
quire a suitable meeting place, 
Northrup said.

Further plans will be dis 
missed tonight at a meeting of

Bradley, Bel-Air chairman, Bev 
eriy Hills, director. , and seore- 
tary of. the BQl-AirjImprpya- 
ment Assbclaftori; ' JCeivln C. 
Vanderlip, Pacific Palisades chair 
man, Bevcrly Mills, an executive 
of the Palos Verdes Corpora 
tion; and H. Clay Best, West- 
wood chairman, Westwood, re 
tired business man and well- 
known Community Chest and 
American Red Cross campaign 
official.

The Center will bo located on 
a donated 55-acre site on Sepal- 
vcda blvd., a mile and a quar 
ter north ot Sunset Tho nor 
profit, non-denominational hcif-j 

...^....B -, pital facility wiU consist of TO" 
the church board, it was learned, buildings, housing 15 untts. Nor- 
The Rrv. Mr. Northrup said the mal bed capacity will be 780, 
$100,000 figure did not include j with peak load facilities f6r 
furnishings for the building. 1,050.

D

"THINK CREDIT 1"
Dental Care deserves top consideration in your postwar health 
plans. Don't delay because you prefer to use your ready cash 
for other purposes. Think Credit . . . THINK ''dR. COWEN'S 
LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN." You are welcome to take advantage 
of this FRIENDLV AND HELPFUL SERVICE without Ex»« Cost. 
Come in and arrange to have all your dental work completed 
RIGHT NOW; pay later in small weekly or monthly amounts 
. . . take all year to pay. . (

MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN
TERMS

. . . Within 
Reason

You will appreciate how oaiy it il 
to arrange, for credit it Dr. Cow; 
on'a ... no delay or unneo«n«ry 
investigation. Inquire about   our 
Special Credit Torm» for all stylet 
of Dentil Platee, including tho»e 
made from the New Tranipirent 
Material. Learn how to obtain 
thou plates RIGHT NOW and 
tike all yair to ply. Regardleee

dentil neode are, you are always 
wolcomo to tiko advarrtarjo of Dr. 
Cowen'e Lib.r.l Credit Plan.

~

107 w. D ROOD war
COHHtKPINI ^L'^niaJl OPPOSirj BUFFUMS'

Fr.ee Parking 3II-W. Broadway, Long Beaih I


